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HOW TO ?



U.S.A.), set at 65!, is placed through the AM portal at
the anatomic position of the tibial PCL insertion
(Fig 3A), in the middle of its remnants. The appropriate
drill sleeve is placed anteriorly at the level of the
hamstring tendon harvesting incision.
With the 30! arthroscope in PM portal, a 2.4-mm

guide pin is drilled into the tibia with care not to
damage the vulnerable posterior neurovascular struc-
tures (Fig 3A, inset a.1). This crucial step is performed
under direct arthroscopic visualization, however, a
parallel !uoroscopic control is still used to con"rm the
guide placement in the sagittal plane (Fig 3B). Next a
protection curette is inserted from the PL portal and
placed over the 2.4-mm guide pin, and a cannulated
reamer that matches the graft diameter is used for the
"nal tibial tunnel preparation. Soft-tissue remnants at
the posterior exit of the tibial tunnel are removed by
using the shaver or the radiofrequency probe through

the PL portal. Therefore, the "nal graft passage through
the tibial tunnel is facilitated.
By keeping the arthroscope in the PM portal and the

switching stick in the PL portal, a looped no. 3 nonab-
sorbable suture (Mersuture, Ethicon SAS, Johnson &
Johnson, Cedex, France) is inserted into the tibial tunnel
using a suture passer with an eyelet. With an arthro-
scopic grasper, this suture is retrieved from the AM
portal through the intercondylar notch. During this step,
it is important to pass the aforementioned suture behind
the switching stick. In this manner, the switching stick
can serve as a pulley during "nal graft passage, avoiding
the dif"culties of the killer turn angle (Fig 3C).

Femoral Tunnel Preparation. The arthroscope is trans-
ferred from the PM to the AM portal. By using the
radiofrequency probe, the femoral footprint is partially
cleaned and the borders of the cartilage are identi"ed.

Fig 2. The patient is placed supine, and his left knee is in 90! of !exion. (A) Posteromedial (PM) portal view showing the
posterior septum (S) and the safety zone for the aperture opening (red zone). (B) Aperture of the posterior septum (transseptal
[TS] portal) with the switching stick from the posterolateral portal (PM portal view). (C) Posterior compartment cleaned with the
radiofrequency electrode. PM portal view showing also the preserved posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) remnants, the medial
condyle (MC), and the medial tibial plateau (T). (PC, posterior capsule.)

Fig 3. The patient is placed supine, and his left knee is in 90! of !exion. (A) Posteromedial (PM) portal view showing the
posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) drill guide placement through the anteromedial (AM) portal at the center of the preserved PCL
footprint (red zone). (Inset a.1) The arthroscope is positioned in the PM portal. A 2.4-mm guide pin is drilled through the PCL
guide. (B) Sagittal plane !uoroscopy control of the left knee. As shown, the 2.4-mm pin is placed at the posterior third of the
retrospinal area (RS). (C) A looped no. 3 Mersuture is inserted into the tibial tunnel and retrieved through the AM portal
(PM portal view showing also the posterior capsule [PC] and the retrospinal area [RS]). (Inset c.1) The arthroscope is placed
through the AL portal to the PM compartment of the left knee showing the switching stick (SS) passed anteriorly the shuttling
no. 3 Mersuture. (Inset c.2) The SS is passed through the PL and PM portals in order to serve later as a pulley during graft passage
and avoid the dif"culties of the killer turn. (Inset c.3) Art drawing showing lateral view of the knee. The black dot represents the
position of the switching stick anterior to the tibial shuttling suture (red). Therefore, it can serve as a pulley during graft passage.
(MM, medial meniscus; PC, posterior capsule; S, septum; TS, transseptal portal.)
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